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I n t r o d u c t i o n 
T h e morphogenes is of leaves, the deve lopmen t and s t ruc tu re of epidermis 
and s tomata ref lect in m a n y cases the degree of deve lopment and n a t u r a l t a x o -
nomic place of the species and f a m i l y . T h e prob lem of the histogenesis of epi-
dermis has been in the cen t re of interest fo r about a h u n d r e d years. T h e f i rs t 
examinat ions concerned ma in ly the genesis of s tomata . T h e f i r s t observa t ions 
concerning the deve lopmen t of s t o m a t a a r e connected wi th names of O U D E M A N S 
( 1 8 6 6 ) , H I L D E B R A N D ( 1 8 6 6 ) , P R A N T L ( 1 8 7 2 ) a n d S T R A S B U R G E R ( 1 8 6 7 ) . O U D E M A N S 
( 1 8 6 6 ) could not , as ye t , f o r m a decisive resolution in connect ion wi th the 
pecul iar deve lopmen t of s t o m a t a of the Anemia species, t he re fo re he though t 
on fou r possibilities of the d e v e l o p m e n t . H I L D E B R A N D ( 1 8 6 6 ) has a l r eady examin-
ed the deve lopmen t of s t o m a t a of m o r e ferns, being anxious t o discern some 
types. H e named his types a f t e r the species. These types canno t be genera l ized , 
they are mechanical in na tu re , w i t h o u t ref lect ing the deve lopmen t . S T R A S B U R -
GER ( 1 8 6 7 ) and P R A N T L ( 1 8 7 2 ) have tr ied to give the f i r s t rule of the genesis 
of s toma ta wi th a universal va l i d i t y . O n the basis of the i r invest igat ions t w o 
main types may be d i s t ingu ished : 
T h e gua rd mothe r cell deve lops w i th a single division f r o m the p r i m a r y 
mothe r cell. 
T h e cell, lef t over in the m i d d l e p a r t of the cell a f t e r a series of divis ions 
of d i f f e r e n t direct ions in the p r i m a r y mothe r cell, becomes the gua rd m o t h e r 
cell. 
I t became, however , ev iden t in the course of later examina t ions t h a t a 
number of p l an t groups c a n n o t be included in the main t y p e considered to be of 
general va l id i ty . P R A N T L (1872) and S T R A S B U R G E R (1867) inc luded the Pteri-
dophytae and Gymnospermata incor rec t ly u n i f o r m l y in the f i r s t g r o u p as bu t 
a number of classes may h a v e been included here. Th is f o r m u l a t i o n a l lows of 
several misunders tandings . 
T h e conclusions concerning t h e deve lopmen t of the epidermis of the several 
species a re durab le and highly usefu l in the synthet iz ing w o r k . F r o m the m a n y 
l i t e ra ry da t a a u t h o r ment ion bu t those t rea t ing of the Pteropsidae. R A U T E R 
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( 1 8 7 0 ) c o m p a r e d the s toma deve lopmen t of Niphobulus linqua, Anemia fraxini-
jolia and Pteris longifolia. P R A N T L ( 1 8 8 1 ) observed , in the course of his a n a t o -
mic and t axonomic examina t ion of Schizaeaceae, even the f o r m a t i o n of s t o m a t a 
of the Scbizaea pennula. Br i t ton and T A Y L O R ( 1 9 0 9 ) t r ea t ed also of t h e f o r -
ma t ion of leaves and deve lopmen t of s tomata of the Scbizaea pusilla. 
In the examina t ion of histogenesis and his tor ical deve lopmen t of s t o m a t a 
cons iderable results h a v e been achieved by F L O R I N ( 1 9 3 1 , 1 9 3 3 ) , w h o has 
d is t inguished, in the course of his examina t ions of the ep idermis of Coniferales 
and Cordaitales, three main types of the h i s to ry of d e v e l o p m e n t of the genesis 
of s t o m a t a : 
A) T h e p r i m a r y mother cell (of guard cells) becomes immed ia t e ly g u a r d 
m o t h e r cell. 
B) T h e guard mother cell is, a f t e r the f o r m a t i o n of the d iv id ing wa l l , 
ad j acen t to the p r imary mothe r cell. 
C ) By the p repared division of the p r i m a r y mothe r cell the gua rd m o t h e r 
cell precedes the deve lopment of the ad j acen t cells. 
F L O R I N ( 1 9 3 3 ) ment ions only t w o types in his w o r k deal ing wi th Cycada-
les and Bennettitales: 
A) H a p l o c h e i l t y p e : 
1. T h e p r i m a r y mothe r cell of guard cells func t ions immedia te ly as a m o t h e r 
cell of these cells. This gua rd mothe r cell is d iv i ted by a longi tud ina l wal l i n t o 
t w o gua rd cells. 
2. T h e ad j acen t lateral ep idermal cells, which are equ iva len t to t h e p r i -
mary m o t h e r cell, become mothe r cells of t h e ad j acen t cells. These a re d iv ided 
into accessory and coronal cells, or they a re f u n c t i o n i n g immed ia t e ly as subsi-
d i a ry cells. T h e lateral ad j acen t cells are, the re fo re , per igenous. 
3. Also the ad jacen t polar cells a r e perigenous. 
B ) S y n d e t o c h e i l t y p e : 
1. T h e p r i m a r y mothe r cell of guard cells is, as a rule, d iv ided in to th ree 
cells the m i d d l e one of which becomes the gua rd mothe r cell. Both la tera l a d -
jacent cells a re of mesogenic origin and d iv ided , sometimes, into accessory and 
corona l cells. T h e q u a n t i t y of la tera l ad j acen t cells may be grea te r on one s ide 
of the g u a r d cells than on the o ther one. 
2. T h e lateral ad jacen t cells (subsidiary and coronal cells) of per igenous 
origin a re missing. 
3. T h e ad jacen t po la r cells of mesogenous or igin a re missing. P o l a r cells 
of per igenous origin m a y o f t e n come into being. 
F L O R I N ( 1 9 3 1 , 1 9 3 3 ) deserves meri t fo r d e m o n s t r a t i n g the f i r s t t i m e the 
types of h i s to ry of the deve lopmen t of s t o m a t a . H e has t r ied to e l a b o r a t e a 
u n i t a r y nomencla tu re fo r s tomata . I t is, a n y h o w , a fa i lure in F L O R I N ' S es-
tab l i shments t h a t his def in i t ion of the types of d e v e l o p m e n t of s t o m a t a is no t 
unambiguous : 
A) H e uses the notion of p r i m a r y m o t h e r cell w i t h o u t exp la in ing w h a t he 
means to say. By the p r i m a r y m o t h e r cell he means a de rma togenous cell s imi la r 
(in size, shape, p lane of cell divis ion) to the ad j acen t cells, of wh ich a s toma 
develops . Then , in the first division, the types (A) and (B) must be c o n t r a c t e d 
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as the gua rd m o t h e r cell is a d j a c e n t in both cases inside the p r i m a r y m o t h e r 
cell. Is, howeve r , the p r imary m o t h e r cell d i f f e r r i n g f r o m the o the r d e r m a t o -
genous cells, so it is d i f f i cu l t to dist inguish be tween the p r i m a r y m o t h e r cell 
and gua rd m o t h e r cell, and w e m a y no t speak abou t haplochei l and syndetochei l 
types. 
B) F L O R I N ' S (1931, 1933) main his tor ical types of the deve lopmen t of sto-
ma ta may not be general ized fo r more t axonomica l p l an t groups. 
C ) F L O R I N has not t reated of the site of s toma f o r m a t i o n , the shape and 
p lane of cell d iv is ion. 
In recent t imes a l i te ra ture t r ea t ing of the histogenesis of epidermis of 
Tmesopsidae and Pteropsidae is u n k n o w n . T h e f i r s t observa t ions were not f ree 
f r o m some or iginal d i f f icul t ies . A lot of observa t ions are not exac t enough, 
they h a v e examined a species picked ou t at r a n d o m , w i t h o u t compar ing famil ies . 
T h e f igures publ ished by B R I T T O N and T A Y L O R ( 1 9 0 9 ) H I L D E B R A N D ( 1 8 6 6 ) and 
P R A N T L ( 1 8 8 1 ) a re schematic. From the f e w da ta of examina t ion there canno t 
be seen we the r o r no t the form of the d e v e l o p m e n t of s toma ta is connected wi th 
the degree of deve lopment of the f ami ly and species. O n the l e a f - p r i m o r d i u m 
we canno t f i nd any references in the l i t e ra ture concern ing the site of the genesis 
of s tomata . A n y exact observat ions concern ing the cell division and ch romoso-
mes, as well as any phograph ic f igures, a re u n k n o w n in the l i tera ture . 
Mater ia ls and M e t h o d s 
D u r i n g m y e x a m i n a t i o n s (1961) I h a v e obse rved the d e v e l o p m e n t of leaves of t he 
fo l lowing y o u n g species be ing in d iv i s ion : 
1. Psilotum nudum (L.) GRISEB. 
2. Tmesipteris elongata DANG. 
3. Ophioglossum crotalophoroides WALT. 
4. Botrychium multifidurr. (GMEL.) RUPR. 
5. Marattia salicina SM. 
6. Osmunda regalis L. 
7. Schizaea dichotoma (L.) SM. 
8. Anemia rotundifolia SCHRAD. 
9. Stromatopteris moniliformis METT. 
10. Asplenium viride HUNDS. 
11. Loxsoma cunninghamii R . BR. 
W e h a v e go t t he mate r ia l f r o m the ho thouse a n d h e r b a r i u m of the V. L. Komarov Bo-
tanical Institute in Leningrad, f rom the bo tan ica l g a r d e n s of t he Botanical Institute of the Uni-
versity in Szeged, as wel l as f r o m m y o w n col lec t ion in P o l a n d . T h e p r e p a r a t i o n s were m a d e 
a c c o r d i n g to the p rev ious pape r s (MAR6TI 1961). 
R e s u l t s 
A) P S I L O T A C E A E 
1. P s i lo tum n u d u m ( L . ) G R I S E B . 
V E T T E R ( 1 9 5 1 ) and W A R D L A W ( 1 9 5 7 ) h a v e dea l t w i th the f o r m a t i o n of shoot 
and leaf of Psilotum. Du r ing our examina t ions w e have observed on ly the 
deve lopment of the epidermis and s toma of the shoot . O n the apical meris tems 
of shoot the de rma togenous ini t ials and de rma togen consist of u n d i f f e r e n t i a t e d , 
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i sodiametr ical cells of big nuclei. T h e cells a re in ac t ive d ivis ion. T h i s region 
takes place on the apex 350—420 u wide . T h e length of the d e r m a t o g e n o u s cells 
is 19—24 ft. Thei r w id th is 15—22 f t . T h e mean area of a de rma togenous cell is 
378 sq. ft '. 
Below tha t region takes place the o rgan iza t ion z o n e in a s t r i f e of 280— 
330 ft w i d t h . The gua rd m o t h e r cells here a re f o r m e d and d iv ided i n t o t w o 
gua rd cells. T h e de rma togenous cell is d iv ided in to t w o cells of nea r ly equa l 
size: the gua rd mother cell ( G m ) and the ep ide rmal m o t h e r cell (Em) . T h e p l a n e 
of cell divis ion is a lmos t s t ra igh t . T h e genesis of s toma is euhaplochei l , its 
s t ruc ture is acyclical . 
2. Tmes ip t e r i s e longa ta D A N G . 
(Fig. 1) 
M o r p h o g e n e s i s o f t h e l e a f 
T h e fo rma t ion of leaves of the Tmesipteris is t r ea t ed of by B O W E R ( 1 9 3 5 ) . 
Later W A R D L A W ( 1 9 5 7 ) has carr ied out , in absence of a d iv id ing shoot , t h e 
compar i son of the f o r m a t i o n of leaves of Ps i lo tum a n d Tmes ip te r i s , on t h e 
basis of B O W E R ' S ( 1 9 3 5 ) examina t ions and d r awings . 
In the course of ou r examina t ions w e h a v e observed a shoot in v igorous 
divis ion. T h e apex is of el l ipt ical shape, showing several mul t ice l lu la r knobs . 
T h e apical meristems a re well developed and somewha t d e f e n d e d by the l a te ra l 
l e a f -p r imord i a . 
We h a v e to correct B O W E R ' S (1935) and W A R D L A W ' S (1957) results accor -
d ing to wich „ the summi t of the p r i m o r d i u m in Tmesipteris, as seen in a rad ia l 
longi tudinal section, is occupied by a single larger cell of a wedge- l ike o r pr is -
mat ic f o r m (BOWER) and unl ike Psilotum, this apex re ta ins its mer i s t emat i c 
proper t ies and potent ia l i t ies" . 
W e have, namely , f o u n d so du r ing our examina t ions t h a t t h e super f ic ia l 
cells on the mul t ice l lu lar k n o b of apex lose the i r mer is temat ic po ten t ia l i t i e s 
a f t e r a f e w divisions. 
T h e mult icel lular summi t m a y have one apex (deve loping a fo l iage leaf ) , 
and it m a y h a v e also three apexes if be tween the t w o apexes a n o t h e r apex 
appear s rounded off and cen t ra l ly as c o m p a r e d to the p l a n e of cell d iv is ion 
(developing a sporophy l lum-shoo t ) . The mul t ice l lu la r summi t loses its d iv is ib i l i ty 
a t the fo rma t ion of the l ea f -p r in io rd ium a n d h a s n ' t any m o r e role in t h e f o r -
ma t ion of the leaf. 
A 0,5—4 mm long s p o r o p h y l l u m p r i m o r d i u m func t ions in t h e same w a y 
as a shoot of l imited g r o w t h . O n the „ap ica l mer i s tems" of the s p o r o p h y l l u m 
p r i m o r d i u m (on the mul t ice l lu lar knob of the apical meris tems of the shoot ) 
there deve lop t w o tubers of identical size the end of which has lost the p o t e n -
t ia l i ty of division and t r a n s f o r m e d into „ap icu lus" , a spinel ike o u t g r o w t h . Be-
tween the t w o spo rophy l lum knobs there a p p e a r s a l i t t le cen t ra l ly a r o u n d e d off 
sporangia l k n o b derived f r o m the apical mer is tems of the shoot . T h e ap ica l 
meris tems of the s p o r o p h y l l u m p r i m o r d i u m deve loped in tha t w a y p r o d u c e s 
the leafs talk of spo rophy l lum (shoot!) and the t w o leaves. 
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F o r m a t i o n o f t h e e p i d e r m i s 
T h e d i f f e ren t i a t i on of shoots and leaves is ref lected well by the f o r m a t i o n 
of epidermis , the change of t h e size of epidermis cells, the place of appea rance 
of s tomata . Examin ing the f o r m a t i o n of epidermis of the p r i m o r d i u m of the 
Tmesipter is leaf and s p o r o p h y l l u m shoot we can observe a zona l a r r angemen t . 
This zona l a r r angemen t coincides in many respects wi th the zona l a r r a n g e m e n t 
established by W A R D L A W ( 1 9 5 7 ) f o r shoots. 
I h a v e carr ied ou t m a n y measurements and observa t ions f o r de t e rming 
and charac te r iz ing the single zones of the epidermis f o r m a t i o n . I h a v e measured 
the length and w i d t h of cells, the i r sur face , t h e p ropor t ion of nucleus a n d cell 
content , observ ing also the s h a p e of cells, the thickness of the cel l -wal l , the 
number of cells t h a t h a v e been d iv id ing , the site of f o r m a t i o n of the gua rd mo-
ther cells and gua rd cells. These examina t ions were carr ied out f r o m the distal 
apex to the basis. T h e change of the area of cells is represented g raph ica l ly f r o m 
the apex to the basis. O n the absciss the length of leaf is given in //, on the 
o rd ina t e the size of the cell a rea in the uni t of fi*/10. 
T a k i n g in to cons idera t ion these cytologic studies, the fo l lowing zona l regions 
may be dist inguished, in bas ipe ta l o rde r , on the p r imord ia of leaves and sporo-
phy l l a : 
(1) D i s t a l p a r t (ap icu lus of the leaf) . T h e length of this region is 
500—1400 f t . O n the apical mer is tems of the shoot , in the t ime of the genesis 
of the mul t ice l lu lar knob , the superf ic ia l cells a re repea tedly d iv ided wi th an t i -
clinal walls , they lose, however , soon the i r meris tematic ac t iv i ty , become longer , 
their wal ls become secondar i ly th icker , the cells become vacuole . T h e size of 
cells decreases g radua l ly f r o m t h e summi t of apiculus till the basis. T h e apiculus 
ensures the defense of cells be low itself and , on the o ther h a n d , i t d e f e n d s the 
apical meristems of shoot . 
(2) S u b - d i s t a l p a r t . I t takes place in a s t r i fe of 300—400 u w i d t h 
below the distal region. I t con ta ins the g r o u p of embryona l ini t ial cells. Th i s is 
the cent re of the meristems. T h e de rmatogen developed here consists of u n d i f -
fe ren t ia ted , isodiametr ical cells of big nuclei. T h e cells a re in an intensive di-
vision. T h a t separetes cells in t h e beginning also dis ta l ly , later on , howeve r , 
only p rox ima l ly . 
(3) T h e o r g a n o g e n e t i c a l p a r t takes place in a s t r i f e of 300—500 /t 
w id th , below the subdistal reg ion . It may be observed in t h a t p a r t wh ich cells 
become guard mothe r cells a n d they a re d iv ided here into t w o , f o r m i n g gua rd 
cells. T h e dermatogenous cells a l r e a d y e longate here. 
(4) T h e s u b - a p i c a l r e g i o n is charac te r ized by the ver t ical e longat ion 
of the epidermis cells a n d the p o w e r f u l increase of the gua rd cells. T h e cell 
vails begin secondar i ly to become th icker and the radia l wal ls get w a v y . 
These regions m a y , h o w e v e r , no t be separa ted by cy to log ica l ly r igid, 
sharp limits, the single regions pass over to one another . 
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F o r m a t i o n o f t h e s t o m a t a 
T h e g u a r d mother cells (G. M. C.) a r e p r o d u c e d in the subdis ta l region 
wi th ha lv ing division, they can, however , be recognized bu t in the o r g a n o g e n e t i c 
p a r t . In the organogenet ic zone the guard m o t h e r cells enlarge, ge t t i ng a l i t t le 
rounded o f f fo rm. Then the gua rd mothe r cells a r e d i v i d e d in t w o , p a r a l l e l l y 
w i th the longi tudinal axis of the leaf, being t r a n s f o r m e d in to gua rd cells (G . C . ) 
T h e axis of division is near ly s t ra ight . W e call this s toma f o r m a t i o n t o be of 
euhaplochei l origin. 
T h e a d j a c e n t m o t h e r cells su r round ing the g u a r d mothe r cell become im-
media te ly epidermis cells. T h e r e a ren ' t f o r m e d any subs id iary cells, t h e r e f o r e 
the s toma ta a re acyclical . 
Fig . 1. D e v e l o p m e n t of the Tmesipteris elongata DANG, s t o m a t a . G . M . C . = g u a r d m o t h e r 
cell, E p . C . = e p i d e r m a l cell, G . C . = g u a r d cell, A — B = d e r m a t o g e n d u r i n g d i v i s i o n , 
C = conso l ida t ed e p i d e r m a l de t a i l . 
Leng th of t he conso l ida t ed g u a r d m o t h e r cell ( G . M. C . ) 3 5 — 3 8 n . 
W i d t h of t he consol i ta ted g u a r d m o t h e r cell 3 3 — 3 8 it, 
Leng th of t he G. M. C . d u r i n g d iv is ion in t w o : 4 6 — 5 7 it, 
W i d t h of the G. M . C . d u r i n g divis ion in t w o : 3 5 — 4 5 ii. 
B) O P H I O G L O S S A C E A E 
3. Oph iog los sun i c r o t a l o p h o r o i d e s W A L T . 
T h e fo rma t ion of the leaf shows a t empora l division in to sections ins tead of 
a spat ial zona t ion . T h e l e a f -p r imord ium is d iv ided in its fu l l size. A t t h e r im 
of the l ea f -p r imord ium, in a s t r i fe of 300—800 // w i d t h , the divis ion is m o r e in-
tensive than in the midd le p a r t of t h e l e a f - p r i m o r d i u m . At the rim of l e a f - p r i -
m o r d i u m the distal region is not separa ted , e i ther . 
T h e dermatogenous cell is d iv ided w i t h a nea r ly ha lv ing divis ion in to t w o 
cells: gua rd mothe r cell and ep ide rmal m o t h e r cell. T h e axis of divis ion is mi ld ly 
concave or s t raight . T h e p roduced t w o cells m a y be of equal size o r the g u a r d 
mothe r cell is smaller t han the ep idermal m o t h e r cell. T h e guard m o t h e r cell is 
p reva i l ing ly p roduced f r o m the distal end of the de rma togenous cell; a n y h o w , it 
m a y be p roduced also f r o m its p rox imal and lateral par ts . T h e genesis of s toma 
is a t rans i t ion f rom the euhaplochei l type to the haplochei l one, its s t r uc tu re is 
acyclical . In the case of some Opbioglossum species accessory cells m a y be p r o d u -
ced in a perigenous w a y . 
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Dimens ions of the de rma togenous cells: 21x23 / / . Dimensions of the gua rd 
mothe r cells: 22x23 //. Dimens ions of the gua rd mothe r cell d iv ided in t w o : 
28x30 it. Dimensions of t h e consol ida ted gua rd cell : 70x73 / / . 
4 . B o t r y c h i u m m u l t i f i d u m ( G M E L . ) R U P R . 
In the course of the f o r m a t i o n of leaves the subdis ta l , o rgan iza t ion and a lon-
gat ion zones c a n n o t be separa ted sha rp ly f r o m one ano the r . T h e l e a f - p r i m o r d i u m 
is d iv ided , d i f f e r e n t i a t e d , and e longated near ly in its fu l l size. If we examine the 
percentage of division f r o m the r im of the l e a f - p r i m o r d i u m to its midd le , zones 
may be observed which f low toge ther . 
A t the r im of leaves a un i l inear distal region is def in i te ly separa ted . Size of 
the cells of the distal region: 26x35 ft. D u r i n g the fo rma t ion of leaf the vascu la r 
bundles a re d i f f e r en t i a t ed a t f i r s t . 
T h e f o r m a t i o n of the s toma shows a t empora l per iodic i ty instead of a spa-
tial zona t ion . A p a r t f r o m the consol ida ted s toma ta also gua rd mothe r cells in the 
state of d e v e l o p m e n t can be f o u n d . T h e de rma togenous cell is d iv ided wi th a 
near ly ha lv ing division in t w o cells: gua rd mothe r cell and epidermis mothe r cell. 
Between the n v o cells the axis of divis ion may be s t ra ight o r mildly concave. T h e 
produced t w o cells m a y be of equa l size; the gua rd m o t h e r cell is, howeve r , f r e -
quent ly smaller t han the ep idermis mothe r cell. A r o u n d the p roduced gua rd m o -
ther cells the de rma togenous cells a re in an intensive divis ion. T h e gua rd mothe r 
cell is domina t ing ly p roduced f r o m the distal and of the de rmatogenous cell; 
it can, however , be p roduced f r o m its p rox ima l a n d lateral par ts , as well . T h e ge-
nesis of s toma is haplochei l (a t some Botrychium species it is a t ransi t ion be tween 
the euhaplochei l and haplochei l types) , its s t ruc tu re is acyclical . 
Size of the de rmatogenous cell : 23x31 ft. Size of the guard m o t h e r cell: 
17x23 it. T h e size of the guard m o t h e r cell dur ing divis ion: 19x26 /t. Size of the 
consol idated gua rd cell : 38x51 tt. 
C) M A R A T T I A C E A E 
5. M a r a t t i a salicina S M I T H . 
(Fig. 2) 
T h e f o r m a t i o n of the ep idermis of leaves does not show any de f in i t e zona l 
separa t ion . A t the rim of a leaf p r i m o r d i u m of 2—20 m m size, in the w id th of a 
cell line, the distal region m a y be observed. In this region 17 ft long and 13 ,u 
wide cells m a y be f o u n d . T h e dis ta l rad ia l wall of the cells is th icker and the nuc-
leus takes place in the p rox ima l end of the cell. T h a t layer is less d iv ided and 
defends the mer is temat ic cells be low itself. Below the distal region, in 5—8 cell 
lines and 35 // w i d t h , the de rma togenous initials, the subdistal region can be ob-
served. T h e subdistal region c a n n o t be sharp ly separa ted f r o m the o rgan iza t ion 
and e longat ion zones as even the l e a f -p r imord ium of 20 m m size is d iv ided , d i f -
ferent ia ted , f o r m s gua rd mothe r cells on its w h o l e surface, and the cells e longate 
in the meant ime, as well . 
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T h e leaf p r i m o r d i u m produces , in the course of the division of its w h o l e sur-
lace, de rma togenous cells in de f in i t e number , size and shape which a re cha rac t e -
ristic of the species, and in the same w a y g u a r d mothe r cells and accessory m o t h e r 
cells. Then the cells e longate on the whole su r face and get, w i th t h e d e f i n i t e size 
of the leaf , into the phase of ripening. In t h e d e v e l o p m e n t of the ep ide rmis of 
Marattia salicina the t empora l zona t ion d o m i n a t e s ove r the spat ial one . 
Fo rma t ion of the s t o m a t a : it is preceded by p r o d u c t i o n of cells of cha rac t e -
ristic shape and fo rma t ion t h a t p e r f o r m the ear ly gas exchange. W e cal led these 
cells which a re u n k n o w n in l i te ra ture „gas exchange hose" cells. These cells a re , 
v iewed f r o m above, 3—5 angled (wi th ou te r tangent ia l wal ls ) , a n d 4—7 small 
rounded off holes (pe r fo ra t ions ) of 0,5—1,5 tt d iamser m a y be observed in the i r 
ou te r tangent ia l walls. These cells enlarge t o w a r d s the mesophy lum, get an o v a t e 
o r hose shape, their cell wal l is t ho rough ly th in . Size of the gas -exchange hose 
cells v iewed f r o m a b o v e the ou te r tangent ia l wa l l : 10x11 // , the inner t angen t i a l 
wa l l : 26x32 u, and the i r size of ( radia l ) d e p t h : 24—28 ft. 
These cells serve as subst i tu te fo r the gas exchange of t h e p r i m o r d i u m t h a t 
has reached a considerable size, w i thou t , h o w e v e r , con ta in ing deve loped s t o m a t a . 
In the gasexchange hose cells of the deve loped leaf q u a r t z is s tored , and so they 
become q u a r t z cells. 
T h e fo rma t ion of s t o m a t a begins in the bi la tera l de rma togenous a rea of t h e 
leaf vessels, then it ex tends also ove r the in t e rvascu la ry area of leaves. O n e of 
the de rmatogenous cells of the o rgan iza t ion region, in the phase of d iv is ion , t h e 
p r i m a r y m o t h e r cell, is d iv ided in t w o cells, f o rming a l i t t le concave cross cell 
wa l l ; the d is ta l ly located cell becomes the g u a r d m o t h e r cell, and the basa l ly lo-
ca ted one becomes the po la r a d j a c e n t m o t h e r cell. T h e gua rd m o t h e r cell is o f t e n 
smal ler t han the po la r a d j a c e n t mothe r cell. A r o u n d the gua rd m o t h e r cell t h e 
de rma togenous cells a re in an intensive d ivis ion. T h e ad j acen t m o t h e r cells begin 
to d iv ide paral le l ly to the su r face of the gua rd mothe r cell. T h e axis of divis ion 
is mi ld ly concave . T h e subs id iary cells a re p r o d u c e d in a per igenous w a y . W e call 
this f o r m of the genesis of s toma ta to be of haplochei l t y p e and of amphicyc l i ca l 
s t ruc ture . 
T h e gua rd mother cell is su r rounded by 4—5 a d j a c e n t m o t h e r cells. F r o m 
these t w o - t h r e e become lateral ad j acen t m o t h e r cells and t w o ones p o l a r a d j a c e n t 
mothe r cells. Dimensions of the s toma m o t h e r cells a f t e r the i r f o r m a t i o n : G. M. 
C . = 9x12 ft, A . M. C . = 13x17 u. 
Then the guard m o t h e r cells enlarge, the ad j acen t m o t h e r cells begin to d i -
vide para l le l ly a t the pe r iphe ry of G . M. C . in to la tera l subsidiary cell a n d lateral 
corona l cell, fo rming po la r subsidiary cells and po la r corona l cells as wel l . 
Size of s tomata in the t ime of the divis ion in t w o of the gua rd m o t h e r cell : 
G . M . C . = 17x28 it, L. S. C . = 5x20 ft, L. C . C . = 8x20 P. S. C . = 8 x 2 6 
ft, P . C . C . = 9x24 ft. 
In the fo l lowing the gua rd mothe r cells a re d iv ided in t w o by a l ong i tud ina l 
wal l , become guard cells, then they enlarge a n d compress the a d j a c e n t subs id iary 
a n d coronal cells a round themselves. 
T h e ad j acen t p ro tode rmi s cells are small , being in divis ion, and a lot of s to-
m a t a in the phase of f o r m a t i o n may be observed a r o u n d the deve loped s t o m a t a . 
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Size of the deve loped (ma tu re ) ep ide rmal elements: length of ep idermal 
cells: 40—65 ft, their w i d t h : 24—35 ft, length of the gua rd cells: 37—50 ft. Jo in t 
w id th of gua rd cells: 27—31 ft. Size of the gas-exchange hose cells: 13—27 ft, 
their number : 1. N u m b e r of s t o m a t a : 60. 
Fig. 2. D e v e l o p m e n t of the s toma of Marattia salicina. 1—4 = de rmatogenous detai l in 
division. 5 = a fu l l y deve loped s toma . G . M. C . = g u a r d mothe r cell, L. A. M. C . = lateral 
ad jacen t mo the r cell. P . A. M. C . = po l a r ad j acen t mo the r cell, L. S. C . = la tera l subsidiary 
cell, P . S. C . = po l a r subsidiary cell, L. C . C . = la tera l corona l cell, P . C . C . = polar corona l 
D) O S M U N D A C E A E 
6. O s m u n d a rcgalis l . 
(Fig. 3, 4) 
T h e d e v e l o p m e n t of the epidermis of the Osmunda regalis is s imilar to t h a t 
of the Marattia salicina. A t the r im of the l ea f -p r imord ium, in t h e w id th of 1—2 
cell lines, a distal region consist ing of cells of the size of 27x43 ft m a y be observ-
ed. Below the distal region the l e a f -p r imord ium (even tha t of the size of 10—15 
Fig. 3. Histogenesis of the epidermis of 
de rma togenous cells d iv ide in two , the distal 
T h e gua rd mothe r cells enlarge and d iv ide in 
Osmunda regain: a) In the intercostal field some 
cell becoming t h e gua rd mothe r cell, b) a n d , c) 
t w o . 
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m m ) divides on its whole sur face , and p ro tode rmi s cells, gua rd m o t h e r cells are 
p roduced in number , size and shape charac te r iz ing the species. T h e p roduced 
cells e longate on the whole sur face , and then they get in to the phase of r ipening. 
Fo rma t ion of the s tomata . T h e f o r m a t i o n of the gua rd mothe r cells is simi-
lar to t h a t of Marattia. F rom the dis ta l end of the de rma togenous cell o r f r o m one 
of its corners a guard mothe r cell is p roduced by f o r m a t i o n of concave cell wal ls . 
T h e basal cell of the de rma togenous cell is t r ans fo rmed into an epidermis cell in 
the w a y of division. T h e p r o d u c e d G . M. C . is ini t ia l ly su r rounded by 4—5 a d j a -
cent m o t h e r cells. These cells d iv ide at right angles to the per imeter of the guard 
mothe r cell, f o r m i n g epidermis cells. T h u s the developed gua rd cells a re su r roun-
ded by 5—9 epidermis cells. If t h e gua rd m o t h e r cells a re p roduced beside one 
ano the r — w h a t f r equen t l y occurs in the case of Osmunda regalis — so tw in sto-
ma ta a re p r o d u c e d . 
T h e so deve loped gua rd cells enlarge, then they d iv ide in t w o by a longi tu-
d ina l wa l l . T h e guard mothe r cell is general ly smaller t han the p rox ima l ep ide r -
mis m o t h e r cell. T h e axis of divis ion is mi ld ly concave. A r o u n d the gua rd mo-
ther cell the ad j acen t mothe r cells are in an intensive division. T h e a d j a c e n t m o -
ther cells f r equen t l y d iv ide on ly in r ight angles to the developed guard , cells. 
T h e r e a ren ' t p roduced any accessory cells. W e call t h a t f o r m of the on togeny of 
s toma haplochei l and its s t r uc tu re acyclical . T h e genesis of s toma is not pure ly 
haplochei l , it shows a t ransi t ion t o w a r d s the hemisyndetochei l type , as well . 
Length of the guard m o t h e r cells (G . M . C.) a f t e r their genesis: 15 ft, the i r 
w i d t h : 13 ,u. Length of G . M. C . b e f o r e its divis ion in t w o : 29 // , its w i d t h : 
23 /i. N u m b e r of s tomata of a 14 m m l e a f - p r i m o r d i u m : on the summi t of the 
leaf : 11, end the lit t le of the leaf : 27, on the basis of the leaf : 40. 
Length of the developed t w o gua rd cells: 4 4 - 6 3 , / / , the i r joint w i d t h : 42—56 
/ i . N u m b e r of s t oma ta : 126. N u m b e r of tw in s t o m a t a : 8. 
Fig. 4. D e v e l o p m e n t of the s toma of Osmunda regalis and histogenesis of its ep idermis : 
A = ep idermis f o r m a t i o n of the l e a f - p r i m o r d i u m of 6 m m size, B — D : tha t of 14 mm size, 
E = deve loped abaxia l epidermis . 
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7 Schizaea d i c h o t o m a (L.) S M I T H . 
(Fig. 6) 
In the deve lopmen t of the epidermis a zona l a r r a n g e m e n t m a y be obse rved . 
T h e distal region is mer is temat ic is na tu r e a n d takes place in a cell l ine a t the 
apex a n d t w o sides of the p r i m o r d i u m . T h e subdis ta l region lies in a w i d t h of 4— 
5 cell lines on the apex and in 3—8 cell lines on the t w o sides of the l e a f - p r i m o r d i -
um. Th is region is the cent re of division. T h e apical p a r t , the apical mer is tems 
ensure the longi tudinal g r o w t h of leaf, p roduc ing the marg ina l mer is tems, as well 
as the s tomator ia l lath initials. T h e apical meris tems, d iv ide w i th wa l l s f o r m i n g 
a r igth angle to the longi tudinal axis of the leaf a n d the marg ina l mer i s tems wi th 
near ly para l le l walls. 
T h e uni l inear s tomator ia l lath initials p r o t r u d i n g f r o m the su r face of d e r m a -
togen, d i f f e r r i n g in shape and func t ion a n d hav ing mer is temat ic p rope r t i e s a re 
d i f f e r en t i a t ed in the o rgan iza t ion region. T h e g u a r d m o t h e r cells a n d p o l a r ac -
cessory m o t h e r cells deve lop here. T h e subdis ta l a n d o rgan iza t ion regions m a k e a 
t rans i t ion in to each o ther . Then , in the subspical region, the cells become much 
longer , ge t t ing into the phase of m a t u r a t i o n . 
F o r m a t i o n of the s t oma : the p r i m a r y m o t h e r cells of the s toma to r i a l la th 
d iv ide in t w o p roduc ing semicircular cell wa l l s in the o rgan iza t ion region. F rom 
the distal and outer tangent ia l pa r t s of the p r i m a r y m o t h e r cell the g u a r d m o t h e r 
cell and f o r m its basal p a r t the p o l a r subs id iary m o t h e r cell a re p r o d u c e d . T h e 
gua rd m o t h e r cells p r o t r u d e f r o m the s tomator ia l la th , en large cons ide rab ly , dis-
solve the wal ls of accessory cells below themselves , and then d iv ide in t w o wi th 
a longi tud ina l wal l . T h e genesis of s toma is, t he re fo re , hemisyndetochei l , its s t ruc -
tu re is diacycl ical as a subsidiary cell is connec ted wi th each of the t w o poles of 
g u a r d cells. T h e axis of division is t h o r o u g h l y concave . 
Size of the developed epidermis e lements : Leng th of guard cells: 78—86 / / . 
Jo in t w id th of both gua rd cells: 66—74 ft. D i s t ance between s t o m a t a : 50—124 ,«. 
N u m b e r of s t oma ta : 11. 
8. A n e m i a r o t u n d i f o l i a S C H R A D . 
(Fig. 5, 6 , 7) 
T h e fo rma t ion of epidermis shows a zona l separa t ion . T h e distal region t akes 
place in a 20—35 /< w i d e s t r i fe on the rim of the l e a f - p r i m o r d i u m . These r im cells 
a re 3—4 cell-lines wide , their shape in an ob long ended in a s h a r p p o i n t o r t h a t 
in a r ight angle to t h e vessels of leaves. Length of cells: 2 5 - 4 8 u, the i r w i d t h : 
8—11 //. In the vacuolized p l a sma of cell the re c a n n o t be observed a n y ch lo ro -
plastic. Th i s region loses its mer is temat ic p r o p e r t y a t the beginning of its f o r -
mat ion , ensur ing the de fence of the subdis ta l region which takes place u n d e r i t . 
T h e subdistal zone is 160—200 ft w i d e a n d canno t be separa ted s h a r p l y f r o m 
the o rgan iza t ion region. This region is 4—6-angled, consist ing of mer i s t emat i c 
cells w i th big nuclei. Size of cells: 7x7,5 u . 
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T h e o rgan iza t ion region takes place in a 1900—2800 fi w i d e s t r i fe be low the 
subdistal zone. T h e de rma togenous cells d iv ide (new de rma togenous cells a re p ro -
duced) and are o rgan ized here. T h e s toma ta a re f o r m e d here. Size of cells: 
9,5x11 ,//. 
Below the o rgan iza t ion region in the submarg ina l region the cells e longate , 
the chloroplas t ics enlarge, the nuclei are stained homogenous ly , the rad ia l walls 
of cells have a w a v y course. In the zone of m a t u r a t i o n the cells get their de f in i t 
fo rm. 
Fig. 5. Histogenesis of the ep idermis of Anemia rotundifolia: (a) the d = dis ta l , sd = sub-
distal and o - o rgan iza t iona l regions in the lower epidermis of the leaf p r i m o r d i u m . (b) In 
the organiza t ion zone the genesis of t r i choma and tha t of the gua rd mothe r cells m a y be ob-
served. 
The s toma ta a n d t r i c h o m a t a a re p roduced in a 1900—2000 ii wide s t r i fe . T h e 
t r i chomata are p roduced ra the r at the beginning of the o rgan iza t ion region. T h e 
guard mothe r cell a n d t r i choma mothe r cell are p roduced in a similar w a y . A 
spheroid k n o b appear s cent ra l ly on the outer tangent ia l wall of the de rma toge -
nous cell and nearer to the distal end of the de rmatogenous cell. Th i s knob , which 
is at the beginning lens-like, later con i fo rm, becomes the gua rd mothe r cell and 
t r i choma m o t h e r cell; and the basal located cell, su r round ing the G . M. C . which 
is a t the beginning caved in and later r ing-l ike, becomes the accessory mothe r 
cell. Later the deve lopmen t s of t r i choma and gua rd cell d i f f e r f r o m each o the r . 
T h e exact course of the on togeny of the s toma can be got by the examina t ion of 
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cross-sections. A t some of the de rmatogenous cells the ou te r t angen t i a l wa l l s p r o -
tubera te , the cen t ra l ly located nuclei d iv ide nea r ly in r ight angle to t h e s u r f a c e 
of the leaf (in an angle of 30—45 degrees). T h e cell wal l is f o rmed in t h e s h a p e 
of a hemisphere o r cone t o w a r d s the inside of the cell. T h e u p p e r cell is the g u a r d 
mothe r cell, the lower one is t h e subsidiary m o t h e r cell. T h e c o n i f o r m G . M. C . 
t u rn ing wi th the poin t of cone to the mesophy l lum, reaches the inner t angen t i a l 
wall of the subs id iary m o t h e r cell, and the cell wal l dissolves a t the site of t o u c h . 
T h e r e f o r e a round hole is p roduced in the subs id ia ry m o t h e r cell, v i e w e d f r o m 
above . T h e m the cells, enlarge, the guard m o t h e r cell d iv ides in t w o w i t h a longi-
tud ina l wal l , the t w o gua rd cells a re fo rmed cen t r a l l y , as well as a r i n g - f o r m e d 
subsidiary cell p r o t r u d i n g f r o m the sur face and f u l l y su r round ing t h e f o r m e r 
ones. We consider this genesis of s toma to be of hemisynda toche i l t y p e a n d of 
unicyclic s t ruc ture . T h e axis of division is t h o r o u g h l y c u r v e d . It c an be de r ived 
f r o m the concave axis of divis ion. 
Fig. 6. T h e ontogeny of the s t oma ta of Anemia rolundifoUa (1—6) and Scbizaea dicho-
loma ( a — f ) . G M C = guard mothe r cell, S M C = subs id ia ry mothe r cell, SFI = s toma to r i a l 
field initials, G C = guard cell, E P C = ep idermal cell, A S P = air-spaces of the s toma . T h e 
degree of magn i f i ca t i on is indicated beside the d rawings . O n e g radua t ion is equa l t o 10 p . 
T h e deve lopmen t of the t r ichoma d i f f e r s f r o m tha t of the gua rd cell on ly so 
f a r tha t its m o t h e r cell does no t d iv ide in t w o bu t it e longates and f o r m s a unice l -
lu lar po in t . 
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Size of the elements of the ep idermis of the l e a f p r i m o r d i u m of Anemia ro-
tundifolia: length of the d iv ided G M C : 14 u, its w i d t h : 13 u. A f t e r division in 
two, the length of G is: 17 u, the joint w i d t h of both gua rd cells: G C : 16 /<. 
Length of the m a t u r e G C : 26 / / , and its w i d t h : 22 u. N u m b e r of gua rd m o t h e r 
cells: 20—58. N u m b e r of s t o m a t a : 18—36. 
Fig. 7. His togenes i s of t he e p i d e r m i s of Anemia rolundifolia: (a) D e v e l o p m e n t of the 
gua rd m o t h e r cells (do t t ed ) in the l o w e r ep ide rmis , (b) T h e d e v e l o p e d abax i a l ep ide rmi s . 
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9 . S t r o m a t o p t e r i s m o n i l i f o r m i s M E T T . 
(Fig. 8) 
Genesis of the leaf-slice: T w o 64 // high knobs of 8—9 cells a p p e a r in the 
organiza t ion region of apical mer i s tems of the p r i m o r d i u m of leaf -s ta lk , wi th in 
the d is tance of 9 0 0 — 1 2 0 0 /< f r o m the apex . O n the apex of the k n o b a big 
pr ism-shaped cell may be observed . T h e so p roduced p r i m o r d i u m of leaf-sl ice 
elongates in the direct ion of apex , and la ter it develops in a semicircular shape 
by the division of the marg ina l meris tems. 
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Tlie deve lopmen t of the leaf -epidermis shows a zonal s t ruc ture . T h e distal 
region consists of cells mer is temat ic in na tu re , one cell- l ine wide and of 25x38 it 
size. T h e subdistal region takes place in a semicircular s t r i fe below t h e r im of 
the leaf. In younger age, it is 200—160 .// wide, later on , a f t e r the f o r m a t i o n of 
the leaf , it decreases g r a d u a l l y and becomes 80—55 /i wide. This region is the 
cent re of the meristems. In the organiza t ion region (in the w id th of 900—200 u) 
the s toma ta a re p r o d u c e d in lines. T h e o rgan iza t ion region decreases s imi la r ly 
with the g r o w t h of the leaf f r o m the basis t o the marg in . In the submarg ina l 
zone the cells enlarge, t h e radia l walls of cells become w a v y . T h a t region e n l a r -
ges g r a d u a l l y a f t e r the f o r m a t i o n of the leaf. 
T h e d e v e l o p m e n t of s toma takes place in the o rgan iza t ion zone. T h e distal 
end or the corner of t h e de rma togenous cells d iv ides in t w o wi th a c o n c a v e cell-
wall f o r m a t i o n . T h e dis tal , a li t t le p r o t r u d i n g cell of rounded off shape becomes 
the gua rd mothe r cell ( G M C ) , the crescent shaped basal cell becomes the po la r 
subsidiary m o t h e r cell ( P S M C ) . T h e guard m o t h e r cell d ivides wi th a long i tud ina l 
cell ( P S M C ) der ive f r o m a common cell. T h e s t ruc tu re of s toma is d iacycl ic ( r a re -
ly monocycl ic) as t w o p o l a r accessory cells join the end of guard cells. T h e ac -
cessory cells d i f f e r scarcely f r o m the o ther ep ide rmal cells. Size of t h e deve loped 
G M C : w i d t h : 20 // , length : 16 it. Size of the d iv ided G M C : w i d t h : 37 .//, l eng th : 
39 it. Size of the r ipe s t o m a t a : length of the gua rd cells: 68—81 it. J o i n t w i d t h of 
both gua rd cells: 64—71 it. Length of the pore of s toma: 24—29 //. N u m b e r of 
s t oma ta : 73. 
I'S I J 
Fig. 8. D c v c p l o m c n t o f t he s t o m a t a of Slromatopieris moniliformis. K M C = g u a r d m o -
the r cel l , P S M C = po l a r subs id ia ry m o t h e r cell . E p C e p i d e r m a l cel l . 
G) A S P L E N I A C E A E 
1 0 . Asp len ium v i r i de H U D S . 
(Fig. 9) 
T h e deve lopmen t of the ep idermis of the leaf demons t ra t e s zona l s t ruc ture . 
T h e distal and subdistal regions t a k e place a t the rim of the l e a f - p r i m o r d i u m , 
160—70 ft wide . T h e t w o regions canno t be sepa ra t ed sha rp ly , both a re meriste-
mat ic in na tu re . These regions consist of po lygona l cells of big nuclei . T h e sub-
distal region is large a t the beginning, later on , howeve r , it decreases g r a d u a l l y 
whi le the leaf develops. 
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The o rgan iza t ion region is located below the subdistal region, para l le l iy to 
the rim of leaf , in a 700—250 .11. wide str ife. H e r e the s toma ta a re fo rmed and 
the chloroplas t ics a p p e a r . T h e o rgan iza t ion region is large, later on , however , it 
decreases whi le the leaf develops . 
T h e elongat ion and m a t u r a t i o n zones of the ep idermis demons t r a t e a p r o g -
syndetocheil because the gua rd m o t h e r cell and the basal po la r subsidiary m o t h e r 
wall and t r ans fo rms in to a gua rd cell. W e call this on togeny of the s toma hemi-
ressive size whi le the leaf develops . 
T h e f o r m a t i o n of s toma takes place in the o rgan iza t ion zone. T h e distal 
end or co rne r of some de rma togenous cells becomes gua rd mothe r cell w i th the 
fo rma t ion of concave cell wal l s ; the basal end of the de rma togenous cell remains 
bigger and it becomes the po la r subsidiary m o t h e r cell. T h e guard mothe r cell 
becomes larger and divides in to t w o gua rd cells wi th a longi tudinal wal l . T h e 
crescent-shaped po la r subsidiary mothe r cell turns immedia te ly in to an accessory 
cell or it d ivides in t w o f o r m i n g a crescent-shaped cell wal l , p roduc ing so a po-
lar subsidiary cell and a po la r corona l cell. This f o r m of the genesis of s toma is 
hemisyndetochei l , its s t ruc ture is monocycl ic wi th a polar subsidiary cell. 
Size of G M C in the t ime of f o r m a t i o n : 7 ,5x8 //. Length of the d iv id ing 
G M C : 15 //, its w i d t h : 11 /1. Length of the m a t u r e gua rd cell: 54 /1, and the joint 
w id th of the t w o guard cells: 28 ,//. N u m b e r of s t oma ta : 72. 
Fig. 9. Histogenesis and s toma f o r m a t i o n of the abaxia l epidermis of Aspleniiim viride. 
d = distal region, sd = subdistal region, o = o rgan iza t ion region, sm = submarg ina l region, 
G M C = guard mother cell. P S M C = polar subsidiary mothe r cell, G C = gua rd cell, P S C = 
polar subsidiary cell, E p C = ep ide rma l cell. 
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H ) L O X S O M A C E A E 
11. L o x s o m a c u n n i n g h a m i i R . BR. 
(Fig. 10) 
T h e f o r m a t i o n of l e a f - p r i m o r d i u m is car r ied ou t zona l ly . A t the r im of t h e 
l e a f -p r imord ium a less mer is temat ic , 18—25 u w i d e dis ta l region takes place. T h e 
shape of cells is an e longated oblong in right ang le to the rim of leaf. In this re-
gion the division is p e r f o r m e d main ly wi th t w o axes of divis ion in r ight ang le 
wi th each o the r . Size of t h e cells: 16x22 //. 
T h e subdistal region is 340—60 // wide. In the subdis ta l region t h e p l a n e of 
cell divis ion is chnging. T h e subdistal region is or ig ina l ly large, then it decreas-
es g radua l ly wi th the f o r m a t i o n of leaf . Size of cells: 12x13 u . Th is region is t h e 
centre of divis ion. 
T h e organiza t ion region takes place be low the subdis ta l region in 14 000— 
2000 u w i d t h . H e r e the mesophy l lum d i f fe ren t ia tes , the s t o m a t a and ch lo rop l a s -
tics a re f o r m e d . The o rgan iza t iona l zone c a n n o t be separa ted r ig idly f r o m t h e 
subdistal zone. The p l a n e of cell division is o f t e n concave . 
T h e e longat ion o r m a t u r i t y zone of the leaf demons t ra t e s a progress ive size 
whi le the leaf develops. 
T h e deve lopmen t of s toma ta takes place in the o rgan iza t iona l zone . S o m e 
de rma togenous cells d iv ide in t w o wi th a c o n c a v e cell wa l l : in to a la tera l subsi-
d i a r y mothe r cell (LSMCi) and lateral slice m o t h e r cell ( L S I M C ) . T h e l a t t e r one 
divides again ( m a y b e m o r e t imes) wi th a cell wal l which is concave re la ted to the 
fo rmer division wall . T h u s or iginates the gua rd m o t h e r cell ( G M C ) of cen t r a l lo-
cat ion and the lateral subs id iary mothe r cell o r the 1. s. m. cells L S M C J o r 
L S M O . T h e L S I M C is smal ler than the L S M C i . T h e L S M O is smal ler t h a n t h e 
LSMCi . 
Fig. 10. H i s togenes i s of t h e a b a x i a l ep ide rmi s of Loxsoma cunninghamii a n d t h e genes is 
of t h e syndc toche i l s t oma . 
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T h e f o r m of the axis of divis ion is concave t u r n e d to face each o the r , its 
d i rect ion is changing, being o f t e n paral le l w i th the longi tud ina l axis of the leaf 
\essel . From a p r imary mothe r cell d o m i n a t i n g three , ra re ly fou r m o t h e r cells 
a re p roduced . 
F rom the lateral subsidiary m o t h e r cells la teral subs id iary cells of mesoge-
nous or ig in , f r o m the gua rd mothe r cells gua rd cells a re p r o d u c e d . T h e g u a r d 
mothe r cell viewed f r o m above is s imilar to a b iconvex lens. T h e G m is g r a d u a l l y 
lorced unde r the t w o lateral subsidiary cells. In the p roduced s toma t h e g u a r d 
cclls a re thoroughly immersed. 
We call this form of the s toma f o r m a t i o n syndetochei l . T h e s t ruc tu re of s to-
ma ta is paracycl ic . T h e syndetochei l way of f o r m a t i o n m a y be de r ived f r o m t h e 
haplochei l one. 
Size of the p r imary mothe r cell : 13x15 u . Size of the L S M C i : 8x17 //. Size 
of the L S I M C : 7x14 ft. Size of the LSMC^: 7x16 ft. Size of the G M C : 15x18 / / . 
Discussion 
A) H i s t o g e n e s i s o f t h e e p i d e r m i s 
T h e deve lopmen t of the examined leaf of Psilotinae a n d Filicinae t akes place 
in a similar w a y . A mult icel lular kno t , the l e a f - p r i m o r d i u m in i t ia t ive a p p e a r s on 
the apical meristems of the shoot , and the leaf develops f r o m tha t . T h e site of 
appea rance , fo rm, size, number of cells, the d o m i n a t i n g direct ion of the meris te-
mat ic ac t iv i ty of the mul t ice l lu lar kno t a re charac ter i s t ic of families, species. 
T h e deve lopmen t in space and t ime of t h e epidermis of the examined eleven 
species demons t ra t e a zonal s t ruc ture . T h e regions established by W A R D L A W 
(1957) fo r the s t ructure of shoot a re ava i l ab le also fo r th f o r m t i o n of the leav-
es of Tmesipteris and Filicinae. T h e s imilar ontogenesis of both the shoots a n d 
leaves ot Psilotinae and Filicinae refers to the shoot-or ig in of the leaves of Psilo-
tinae a n d Filicinae. 
Also the const i tut ion of mesophy l lum is well demons t r a t ed by the d e v e l o p -
men t of epidermis. T h e distal regions of t h e l e a f - p r i m o r d i a of the examined spe-
cies a re of d i f f e r en t size, shape and mer is temat ic ac t iv i ty . The distal zones of 
Tmesipteris and Anemia rotundifolia lose g r a d u a l l y the i r mer is temat ic qual i t ies 
a f t e r the fo rma t ion of the mul t ice l lu lar k n o b . 
S imi lar ly few divis ions m a y be observed in the distal regions of Osmunda 
rcgalis and Marattia salicina, and the d iv is ion is domina t ing in the t r ansversa l 
d i rec t ion . T h e distal regions of Schizaea, Stromatopteris, Asplenium h a v e meris-
temat ic quali t ies . T h e distal region of Tmesipteris is large, 500—1400 f t , t h a t of 
Filicinae is 1—4 cell-line wide . 
T h e subdistal pa r t is or iginal ly progressive, la ter on it shows a regressive size 
as t h e l ea f -p r imord ium is g rowing . This region is the cent re of meris tems. T h e 
size, f o r m , ac t iv i ty , size and shape of cells of t h e subdis ta l region a re charac te r i s -
tic of species, fami ly . T h e subdistal region c a n n o t be separa ted r ig id ly f r o m the 
o rgan iza t ion zone. In case of Marattia and Osmunda, the ep idermis d iv ides a n d is 
o rgan ized , as well, on the whole sur face of l e a f - p r i m o r d i u m . 
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In the o rgan iza t iona l zone the s toma ta , ch loroplas t i s a re p roduced , there be-
gins here the e longat ion of cells and the nucleus gets here into equi l ibr ium. 
In the e longat ion and m a t u r i t y zones the ep ide rma l cells get their size and 
shape character is t ic of the species. In the size of the de rmetogenous init ial cells of 
the subdistal region the de f in i t ive size of the ep ide rmal cells is given. F rom the 
smaller de rma togenous cells the re become smal ler ep ide rmal cells, f r o m the big-
ger ones, of course, bigger cells. 
B) T y p e s o f t h e o n t o g e n y o f s t o m a t a 
A p a r t f r o m the w a y of f o r m a t i o n of the epidermis , the deve lopment and 
s t ruc ture of s toma ta demons t ra tes the bes ' h o w deve loped and d i f fe ren t i a t ed the 
fami ly a n d species are . In the course of examin ing the on togeny of s tomata we 
h a v e taken in to cons idera t ion the fo l lowing f ac to r s : 
(a) F rom h o w m a n y de rma togenous cells does the s toma develop? 
(b) With w h a t k i n d of division is the gua rd mothe r cell f o r m e d ? 
(c) P l a n e of cell divis ion? 
(d) Where do deve lop the gua rd m o t h e r cells? 
(e) F rom which end of the de rma togenous cell is p roduced the guard mo-
ther cell? 
()f F low d o the s toma ta def in i te ly deve lop? 
O n the basis of m y examina t ion we h a v e dis t inguished, concerning the gene-
sis of s tomata , f ive main types of deve lopmen t : 
(I) Euhaplochei l t ype : D C - G M C 
EMC - EpC 
(a) T h e de rma togenous cell d ivides in to t w o cells of equal size: a guard mo-
ther cell ( G M C ) and ep ide rmal m o t h e r cell ( E M C ) of p rox ima l site. 
(b) T h e p l a n e of cell division is s t ra ight o r it is near ly ident ic with tha t of 
the de rma togenous cells and their di rect ion. 
(c) F rom an ep idermal mothe r cell on ly ep ide rmal cell may develop. 
(d) T h e cuba tu r e of the developed t w o gua rd cells is near ly the same as 
tha t of an ep ide rmal cell. 
S t r u c t u r e o f s t o m a t a : acyclic. 
O c c u r r e n c e : in cases of Psilotum, Tmesipteris, Opbioglossum, Botry-
chium and Bryophytae. 
( I I ) H a p l o c h e i l t y p e : D C - G M C 
EMC - F.pC 
\ 
perigenous P S C 
(a) T h e de rma togenous cell d ivides into t w o cells of non-equal size: a gua rd 
mother cell and ep ide rmal mothe r cell of p rox ima l site. 
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(b) T h e p lane of cell divis ion is d o m i n a t i n g l y in r ight ang le to t h e longi tud i -
nal axis of the vascular s t ruc ture of leaf, its shape being mi ld ly concave . 
(c) F rom an ep ide rmal mothe r cell ep ide rmal cell may deve lop or , w i t h se-
c o n d a r y division, a per igenous po la r subsidiary cell ( P S C ) . 
(d) The cuba tu r e of the developed t w o gua rd cells is greater t h a n t h a t of 
an ep ide rmal cell. 
(e) A r o u n d the deve loped gua rd mothe r cell the per igenous d iv is ion of the 
ad j acen t cell is f r equen t . 
S t r u c t u r e o f s t o m a t a : acyclic, hemicycl ic , monocycl ic , a m p h i c y c -
lic. 
O c c u r r e n c e : Ophiolossum, Botrychium, Helminthostachys, Osmunda, 
Marattia, Angiopieris, Cycadales. 
( I I I ) H e m i s y n d e t o c h e i l t y p e - D C - C M C 
P S M C — mesogenous P S C 
(a) T h e de rma togenous cell divides in to a smal ler gua rd mothe r cell ( G M C ) 
and a bigger po la r subsidiary mothe r cell of p r o x i m a l site ( P S M C ) . 
(b) T h e p lane of cell division is in r ight ang le to t h e longi tud ina l ax i s of 
the vascular s t ructure of leaf, its shape is t ho rough ly concave . 
(c) T h e P S M C d i f f e r s in shape, size, shape of nucleus f r o m the o t h e r d e r m a -
togenous cells. 
(d) F rom the P S M C a po la r subsidiary cell P S C may be p r o d u c e d i m m e d i a -
tely ( w i t h o u t division), in mesogenous w a y , o r po la r subs id iary cell ( P S C ) and 
polar coronal cell ( P C C ) in an indi rec t w a y (wi th divis ion) . 
(e) T h e cuba tu re of the developed t w o g u a r d cells is general ly smal ler t h a n 
tha t of an epidermal cell. 
S t r u c t u r e o f s t o m a t a : monocycl ic , unicyclic, d iacycl ic , acycl ic . 
O c c u r r e n c e : As a rule, at species of Filicinae Leptosporangiatae. 
LSMCi 
( I V ) S y n d e t o c h e i l t y p e : D C — L S I M C — G M C 
\ 
LSMCa—. mesogenous L S C 
(a) T h e de rma togenous cell d ivides in t w o cells: into a la tera l subs id ia ry 
mothe r ceil ( L S M C J and a lateral slice m o t h e r cell ( L S I M C ) . T h e la tera l slice 
mothe r cell is again d iv id ing wi th a cell wal l which is concave t o w a r d s the f o r m e r 
division wal l , and a gua rd mothe r cell ( G M C ) is p roduced in cen t ra l pos i t ion 
plus a la teral subsidiary mothe r cell (LSMCs) . 
(b) T h e plane of cell divis ion is d o m i n a t i n g para l le l wi th the l o n g i t u d i n a l 
axis of the vascular s t ruc tu re of leaf , its shape is c o n c a v e as opposed . 
(c) T h e LSMCi is larger t han the LSMC2. 
(d) F rom the lateral subs id iary mothe r cell a la teral subs id iary cell ( L S C ) 
may be p roduced in an immedia te w a y ( w i t h o u t divis ion) or a la teral subs id i a ry 
cell and a la teral coronal cell ( L C C ) may be p roduced in an indi rec t w a y (by d i -
vision). T h e r e a re f r e q u e n t l y s toma ta at wh ich the re a re on the one side L S C a n d 
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L C C , on the o ther one, howeve r , on ly LSC. In this case the G M C is p roduced 
a f t e r the th i rd d ivis ion. 
(e) T h e polar subs id iary cells of mesogenous origin are missing. P S C of pe-
rigenous origin m a y , howeve r , be p roduced . 
S t r u c t u r e o f s t o m a t a : paracycl ic , monocycl ic . 
O c c u r r e n c e d : Loxsoma, C ibo t ium species. 
A M C i 
/ 
(V) C o m p o c h e i l t y p e : D C - I . S I M C " d ' V ' S 1 ° n S , G M C 
* A M C n 
(a) T h e de rma togenous cell d ivides in to t w o cells: into a d j a c e n t mother cell 
one ( A M C i ) and a slice mothe r cell ( L S I M C ) . T h e slice m o t h e r cell separates a f -
ter n divisions in to a gua rd m o t h e r cell ( G M C ) and n ad j acen t mothe r cells 
( A M C n ) . 
(b) T h e p lane of cell divis ion is changing , it is general ly in r ight angle to 
the axis of division, its shape is mi ld ly concave, being tu rned back . 
(c) From the ad j acen t m o t h e r cell there m a y be p roduced an ep idermal 
cell, subsidiary cell, and coronal cell in a direct o r indirect w a y . 
(d) T h e ad jacen t cells a re of mesogenous origin. 
S t r u c t u r e o f s t o m a t a : acyclic, anisocyclic, monocycl ic , diacyclic. 
O c c u r r e n c e : Solanaceae, Cruci ferae, Saxifragaceae. 
From the Angiosperms we h a v e observed the on togeny of the s toma of these 
few families. We suppose tha t the m a j o r i t y of the d ico ty ledonous p lants belong 
into this t y p e f r o m the po in t of v iew of the on togeny of s tomata . 
Fig. 11. Types of the his tory of deve lopmen t of the genesis of s toma ta . 
S u m m a r y 
(1) T h e leaf f o r m a t i o n of the examined eleven species demons t ra tes a zona l 
s t ruc ture in space and t ime. T h e regions ascer tained by W A R D L A W (1957) 
for the o rgan iza t ion of shoot a re val id to the f o r m a t i o n of Tmesopsida 
and Pteropsida leaves, as well . In the course of the organiza t ion of the 
leaf p r i m o r d i u m , dis tal , subdis ta l , o rgan iza t iona l , lengthening, and r ipe-
ning zones were dis t inguished. 
(2) T h e histogenesis and s t ruc ture of leaf mir rors he degree of he deve lopment 
of species, as well its na tu ra l t axonomica l place. 
(3) T h e skin tissue is the most sui table of the tissues of leaves fo r c o m p a r a t i v e 
histogenetic examina t ions , especially concerning the deve lopmen t and 
s t ruc ture of s tomata . 
(4) In the course of ou r examina t ions , f ive archetypes of the his tory of deve lop-
ment of the genesis of s toma ta h a v e been dis t inguished: euhaplochei l , 
haplochei l , hemisyndetochei l , syndetochei l , and compochei l ones. 
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